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UlIIVERSITY .01' NEBRASKA AGRlCULWRAL ENGIliEEllIN3 D;.1':,R?JL!1T
LINCOLN
Copy of Report of OfficLal Trar.toT Test N~. 75.
Dnt.e:> e;,f T.:lf\t: J':r:'10 6 to June 25. 1921.
Nar~, ~c~el 3:~ r~t!~~ of tractor: Russell Gia~t 3O-~~
Se:!"ia.:. jJ:.. J.:l>.-::n-3: :'80 Serinl No. (;'nos5i5: Y2J.J~t)
;..t"\.lI\."fi~Ct:...r.,.. : J'~~ Jkssel nnd Company, Massillo~l: 0"c~o.
T!'bctor E':'!':::~:"t \....-;cd: Bos·:!l (3:;46611) re4 Magneto; Kingston n-~l E Carburetor
St:r~~ &00 1ir::mciQr.:: of wheel lugs: 1lngle 2~l! high.
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7T"ile kerosene uso'd as fuel in this test weigaed 6.80 poundG per s.allon.
'!'b'J lo.st line, is an avorage for the hour.




Copy of Report of Official TractDr TOGt No. 16
Drawbar Horse Pcw.er Tosts
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Ren:arks: The first caximun test a:rd the rated load test were run in 10\-'1 gear. T'.ae secord n:.aximum test v~s
run in higb gear.
"'T.yo figures are given denoting slippage in each test; the first shows slippage at the rim of the
Wheel, the second Sh~NS slippage at the points of the lugs.
Oil Consumption: During tho complete test consisting of about 40 bours running the follgwing oil was used:
For the engine, lSi gallons of Mobiloil B; For the transmission, 1/4 gallons of Mob11oil C -
2! gallons Polarine for genrs.
788-E
Copy of
Report of Offici~l Tractor Test No. 78
Repairs and Adjuct~e0~
At the end of the l~b~~.~~ ~~; the fan bolt 'laG replaced ~ith a
new one.
After about 4 hours add:..tio!lal running, tbe fan belt was tightened.
During the first rated lo~ belt test, laeging came off tbe belt
pulley and was not replaced. TeG~ was repeated.
On preliminary belt tests, 8l1fin8 al; mbml~ted was fOW'ld to overheat.
Larger radiator was substitut·cd. and made standF.l.rd equipmEnt before any
official data were taken. All valves were e~u~d at this t~e.
Clutch was tightened at begi~T\ing of lru.\."'::1lTlJ!:l draw bar test.
One exhaust valve spring brOke during milXimum draw bar test and
was repaired.
Drief Specifications
Motor: o.vn. 4 cylinder. vertical, L head, Bore - 8". Stroke - 10",
Rated speed - 525 r.p.In.
Chassis: 4 wheel, shoe clutches (two). rated speeds. IaN - 2
miles per hour. high.- 3.2 miles per hour.
Total Weight: ~ ,380 pounds.
General Remarks ~
In the advertising literature'submitted with applications for
test of this tractor, we find some cla~s and stat~Ants which cannot be
directly compared with the results of this test as reported above. It is
our opinion that none of these are excessive or unre~sonable except the
following:
Catalogue. page 28, last paragraph, 2nd line - "The Motor - It
is perfectly balanced, "etc.
We, the undersigned, certify that abovo is a true and correct




Oscar W. Sj ogren
E. E. Brackett
C. W Smith
Donrd of Tractor To~t Eng1noor$.
